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Bloomsburg Directory.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

hlnelr. Mnln st. west nf Mnrket.. vwirt

.nnn tVTT i1n1fl tn anwfl nti.1 4lmrnra

CLOTHING, &C.

fct., 2a door noovo .American uousc. vi-- n n

tro and Malu St., over Miller's store.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

P, LUTZ, DruggtstandApothecury.Malii St.,
, below tho l'ost Olllce. vl-n-

Hrower's block Main st. 3

CLOCKS, WATCHES, &C.

Jewelry sc. Malu Street near west st.

tieST HOUllieUSlyCOl UUT UlllU UUU 4IUU SIM, Vi-- -

CAT1ICAUT. Watch and Clock Makcr.Mar- -

, ket street, below Main. vl-u- li

BOOTS AND SHOES.

, street, rear of Itobblns ifcEyer'sHtore.vl'urJ

below Hartmau'a store, west or Market, vi-- u

......t,Jtll. JViJiJ iUllUlllUVHIIVl -

I liiooiuauuig. d

PROFESSIONAL.

it. ii. u. uu tt r.iv. nuit;vuu uuimt. iuiu 01.1

ubovo tho Court House. J

l -- i.n,i..n lllni- ir nvi.r WhIiIi'm linnlr ktm v:t.n'.

H. IKELEtl. Attorney-ut-La- omce, 2d
floor In Exchuugo Ulock. near tbo "Exchango

0. BABKLEY, Attoruey-at-La- Offlco, 2d
llnnrln Exchauso lllock. near tbo "Exchange

..Inl V 1.11

1!. McKELV Y. M. D.. Burceou and rhrslclam

11, l.VAursi. u.t ouigcuu mm a iij bii.iiiii,
south sldo Main street, below Market. vl-u-

n. 1UTTT1CII. M. 11. Huruenli and I'bvslclallii..l,.t ..... 1..,..ll. vl.ntl

li. lmnisoN. Altnrnev-nt.Iji- Offlco Hart
. man's building, Malu street.

1 'fAr.lVaiiA,l, HlJIIiui-- mm 1'iiuijr uuu..
. opposite Episcopal Chinch, Malu st, vl-u-

ISIS l.lf..ll-- i jmiwvi.i-- i Milliner, Itamsey
building Malu street, vl-n-

...ic. . n ll.WTHl I.......... 'ni1a Vntfnna
I I itnirM. nui n in ouerv. i.xciiam'oiiiocjx.Aiuiii
reet. a

. ...linn ill. in'.iiini.iiru.'i ..'."". j j
. .

l"

tits. J UblA A. & BADE IIA11KLEY. Ladles'
I Cloaks and Dress l'ulleiu., soulbeast corner
alnand Wcstbts. vi-n-

III; MIKHI-.- haiiman millinery anu rime)
liuocls. Main st.. below American House, vinl

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

Ul.U.MlilA JIU1J.Ii, L'y 11. reiujiuci, Main s
auoio court iioiihe. vlu

OKKS HOTKL, by T. Dent. Taylor, cast euV.
of Malu street. vl-l- "

yiDJIYKH & JACOllv.conrectiouery, nanery
nml Ovster Stnlfinli. wlinlphiilQulld retail, lx- -

innL'fl lltnclf. Ktnlu KLrefft. vl.llll

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

C. M AltR. Tlrv Oomls and Notions, bouth'
vtbt corner Muln nud Iron sts. 3

11. MZr&UOTSTT.. dealer lu l.rv Goods. Gro-
cerles. HootH. Bliot't. Ac. corner Main and

A. lir.CKLIiY. V,nat anil Rhoo store, bnolcs
, & hiauonery, Main bt,, ueiow Market, vium
JACOBS, Conlectlouery, groceries etc., Mnln

. iit below Iron

MKNDENHALL, Gcnqml Htock or Merelmn--
dlse and LuiiiLcr. rotner nf Muin fitrcct niii

uuivbuiu uim reian, idocit. vi--

('.lrmi'li'tJ 1!ntim.l fna HAntu nliilfjli nnD
Main lU.nbovo Court lloulo. vl-n- i

. ucTiniubi, uuu Court iioube nuey, vi-u-

K. GXUTON, Groceries & Provisions, Main
.Street below Market, vl-n-

K. EYKH. ClrrtPt'YlfH mid flpurrnl Merehfin-

If. MILLEH & dialer in Dry Goods,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WITMAN. Marble Woilis, one door below
. roftOnlce,Malnfctreet. vluH

iLUOMRHHItn T,miHKIt ro.. mnnufittturers
una denlerH In Lumber or all kinds t rianinu

FOSTKIt.Gluo Maker, and White audKancy
, Tauuer, Hcottown. vlu 17

nnl.n. Ul.(nu llnnlr l1ti Utr.iat i J..lll

W, KOHniN8,lltiuordealei second door Irom
uoriuwesi coruer Main uuu iron bis. vi--

Il.llITlT.TJ'.MATJj.Acpnl. rir Af nnsnn'K f'nniie
- tuuumr ijiuiiiiLi iiuu, u

J.TI1OUNT0N, Wall I'aper, Window Shades
. aud fixtures, ltupcn block, Main st. )

W. COIIEI.L, Furnlturo Ilooms, threo story
brick, Malu Street, west of Market st. vlnU

I HOSENSTOCK.I'hotographer, over Itobblns

8. KUIIN, dealer lu Meat, Tallow, etc., Cliem-

0IIN A. FUNBION & CO.. mutual ond cash
""is tire Insurance compuults, Uiower's llulld.

AlOll DIEFFENHACH, llroom Factory. Or- -
Clfrii li.il ni lilu rr.i.lilpiii'1, nrn, llllwr.t Slmi'u

11 u"vui xivoi. vvf iivmvij. uih'me l

MES CADMAN, Cablntlmaltfr and Chair- -
matmr, Hint.. clunlUI Tmn v4.tlaJI

T W. HA ,,1T T 1. tr fnAl.l..l.,n 1.WI lllnnin,.
' LUrffllbuel n.l. 1, I, K...M....U ..i.la.il.lllltl

"lice, Machinery luado'aud it nahed.

. HINfll.Vn. ilpnlAli, ntniiri. nrirniKi nml
v,uueuus,m u, iv, Loreu'siurnuure rooms

iiiooiusuurg.iierwicK rood,
PKl1Wi. HTln.t..l.llA ., .

J Main and Market st.

i"wm""' ,1(,aler In furniture, tiunks, coder
niuo, ueur uio I'oius iiuiei. vuia

Buck Horn.
0,4 W. II bllf.Vlf .1M.T. . -

ochIb uai,ii'Jii ueaiers m ury
'Utorofn .m'li" u".u Beu,!l"al merchaudlse.
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Orangeville Directory.
& E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tailors andA. UcnL's ltirnlshlu iroods. Malu Bt.. next door

to tho llrlck Hotel. vl-- u 17

1 11. HEItltlNO A llKOTlIEIl.Carpcntersnnd
A. llullders, Main St., below l'iue. 7

BOWEH A HEHHING, dealer In Dry Goods,
Lumber and Keueral Merchandise.

Main st. vl-n-

llltlCIC HOTEL and refreshment Brtloon
1 Uohr Jl'llenry cor.ofMaln anul'lnost 7

O. A.MEGAltaEL.l'hyslclanandSurKeon,Dlt. st., next door to Good's Hotel
x i inn iiiMiimun Flour and Grist Mill, andL) Dealer In grain, lllllBtreet. VI 1111

H. II.&C. KELCHNEIt.Illacksmltin.on Mill
Htrcet, near l'lne. 7

T L.EnWAlUM.rhyslH.inand Hnrgoon, Mali
1' st., llrst door above Jl'Henry's Hotel. vl-n-

TAMIISB. IIAltMAN. Cabinet Make: and Un- -

o dertaker, Malu Bt., below l'lne.
M, 1IAI1.MAN, Baddlo and Harness maker,

, Main st oppslto Framo Church. V2ull

ICHUYLEU A LOW, lion founders, Machinists,
j and Muuufaeluicrs of plows. Mill Bt. vl--

A. WILLIAMS Co,,Tanncrsand Man.MILES of leather, MUlSticor. vl-u- li

SAMUELSHAm'LESS.Mukerofthellayhurst

DELONG Shoemaker and niauufac.WILLIAM lhlck, MlUSt.,west of l'ma vlnlt

Catawissa.
h- IlAf.I.MAN. Merchant Tailor. Second BtB llobblus' llulldlUB. V2.UIS

rK- - J. if. noilUINS. Buraeon aud l'hyslcian
Second St., below Main. !8

nlLUEUT & KLIN dry goods, groceries, andj general merchandise, Main street u

r II. KISTLEU, Cattawlssa Houso." North
Corner Muln aud Second Streets. v2ul8

KEILER, lllllard Saloon, Oysters, and Ice
Cream In season MaluSt. v2u!2

M. BIIOUST, dealer lu GeneralMerchaudlsoM, Dry Goods, Groceries &c,

ClUSOUEIIANNA or llrlck Hotel. S. Kosten
O bauder l'roprletor,southeast comer Malu and
oeeuuu nireci. vi;iii.

11 TlTlAllll ,1lnl..lnl!ln.rAom..l rl....n,.n
Main btieet.' v2nli

JI. Ii. ABBOTl'. Attorney nt law, Main Bt.w

Light Street.
UP, OMAN & Co., Wheelwrights, llrst door

School House, vluld

TOIIN A.OMAN. Manuf.icliirer and dealer In
O Hoots aud Shoes, vluld

J. I.EIHElt, 5t. 1)., Burgeon and l'livslclan
Olllcu ut Keller's Holer,

ljETEIt ENT, dealer In Dry Goods Groceries,
I tlour, Fish, Iron, Nails, etc., Main

vlulj

7) S. ENT, dealer lu Stoves and Tin waro In
li ull Us brandies, vl

Espy.
ln.'in ii mi m. nnn iin.nn...ij

B.S-- .
uteues, uuu ticueiui iueieuuuui.u, vuii

ioi i DiiHinii iAjuiiiiiuiiiiiiui. era, r uivii'i,
SU I'roprletor, vtfultl

1 1). WEItKIIEISKH, lloot aud Shoo Store aud
luauulaelury. hhon oil ; Street op--

posits tho Bteum Mill. Villi

ril W. El)aAII,Bubquehauua I'laulng Mill and
I Box Mauufuclory, v2ull

WIDMYER A JACOIJY
Ill.flflf. HI.OOMHIlUllG.l'A

nro agents for tbo ealo of " llrockway's" Justly
pplihiiileil (Treitm and old stock Ales, wheli they
will tell as cheap as country brewed ales: whole
aud half barrels constantly on luitid. This alo
Is biewed by William E. llrrckway,315 103-J-

East tiiieveuui wireei.isew lorn tiiy,
llloomtburg, Juuo 10, IsTO-t-

TIOE.
All riPMiniiB lrnnu lnor lobo Indebt

ed to tl.tj Kittalo of Jmob Kyer, deceased, aro
heibhv ii nil Hp. I tn tiot I In lu-l- acmutlttt at OUC6.
otherwibo they will bo tolleclea accordliiB to

... li It AIM I HI
uioomsburg, May II, lb70-t- f

' Aduilulstmtor

lie
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Hotels.

TII E ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, FA.

The underblnned would Inform the travelling
public that he has taken the above named estab
lishment and thorougtily retltted the same for
the nerlect conventence of liisiruests. Ills lnrdpr
will be stocked with the beft the market allords.
The choicest liquors, wines and clgarsalways to
uu iuuuu in ins uar.

WIIjIjIAM l bilUT,
Alir.23,(i0-t- f Kspy.Ta.

JJRICK HOTEL,

OKANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

ROIIR M'lIENRY, Proprietor.
This well known House, havlns been nut In

tliornugh repair. Is uow open to the traclllng
puuiic. jiiu uar is biockcu wnn me cnoicefet
llquorHaudclcarH.andtho table will be, at all
ttmes.supplied with tho delicacies of the season.
No pains will bo tpnicd to insure tho comfort of
gllCbtS.

uraugeviue, uec. iu.'ou-i- i.

ONl'OUR HOUSE
UUl'EUT, PA,

WILLIAM 11UTL1HI, Proprietor,
This Houso havlm: been out In thorough renatr

H now open lor the nctptlon of Ruests, No
pidus will Lo spared to tiiburelh pcrltct

traelers, Ti.o Proprietor solicits a
bhmo of mihlic natrounce. The bur will be
blocked ntall times with Hue liquors and cigars.

mntll7ll.ir

"gENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proprietor,
HUNTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Ihlt well known Houso hnvliicr been imt in
thorough repntr is now open lor tho reception of
vlsltois. No pains have been snared to ensure
the nerlect comfoit of uursts. The nronrietor
alM runs a Slao fiom tlio Hotel to Bloomsburg
and Inlermedlute points on Tutsday, Thursday
uuu nuuuuay ui cucuueeu, imiijuju-i- i

Stoves and Tinware.

EW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAQENBUCII,

Main Street duo door above E. MendeuhaU's
Stole.

A largo assortment or tsioves, ueaiers ana
ltauges constantly on hand, and for sale at the
lowest rates.
Tinning luall Its branches earefullyattended to,
md satlslactloii guaiautied.

Tin work 01 an uinus wuoiesaio nnu retail. A
lal Is icijiic&lcd.

pr.U.UM!

gTC AND TINWARE.
A. M, HUTEItT

announces to his friends and customers that he
continues tho above business at his old place on

MAIN STIlEET, BLOOMH11URG.
Custouieisean bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
of all kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware aud every va-
riety of artlelo fouud in u Stove aud Tiuware Es
tablishment lu the cltlcs.aud on the most reason-ubl- o

terms, llepalilngdoue at the shortest notice,
25 DOZEN MILK-FAN- S

on hand for sale.

JgOOTS AND SHOES.
CLAHK M, BItOWN,

CI:M1I1: bTllKET, ADJOINING TllK STOKE OF
UOlIHINb&KYKU.

A lull and complete assortment of ready made
boots mid shot blur men. women and children
Just riit'Utd liiid tor sale at rmsouuble rates.VarktUs to suit all chutes of customers. Tbo
hist of work doue ut short notice, as heretofore.
Give him a cull, uprs'TiMf,

D ENTIBTBY,
II, O, IIOWElt, DENTIST,

Respectfully oilers his professloual services to
the ladles aud gwutlemeu uf liloonisburg and vl
ctully. Ho Is prepared to attend to all the vari-
ous unerutlous lu tbo Hue of his nrofesslnn. nml
is pruvlded with the latest Improved jVoucklain
TUbTU wuicu win oe inserted on gold plating
sliver uud rubber base to look as well as the nat
ural teeth. Teeth extracted bv ull the newniij
most approved methods, and all operations on
the teeth carefully and nroneilv attended to.

Residence and otllce a lew doors aliove the
court, jiuusu, suiue gulp.

lllooinsburg, Jun.Sl.'Wtf

AllGAINS BARGAINS.
QUICK SA1.KH AND HMAL1. 1'ROriTO.

HAVE YOUlt MONEY,
Go toiii'wiiv vncjn

East U16omkburg, l'a , lor all kinds of the best
uumu uuu cny luuuo

V V 11 N I T U n E .
I'rlccs reasonable and the Lxsl work done,
JU570--

Who Was KissodP

As Anulo was carrying tho baby ono day,
Tossing aloft the lump of luaulty,

Dear to Its father and mother no doubt-- To

tho rest of the world a mere lump of hu-

manity
Bam eamo along, and was thinking then, may

bo,
Full as much of Anulo as she of tho baby,

"Just look at the baby," cried Ann, lu a nutter,
Giving tho locks round her fingers a twirl;

"If I was a man I know that I couldn't
Ho keeping ray hands olTn dear llttlo girl."

And Sam gave a wink, as If to say "May bo,
Of tho girls I'd rather hug you than the baby !"

"Now kiss it," she cried, still hugging it closer,
"It's mouth like tho roses tho honey bee slpsl"

Sam stooped to obey, and as heads cumo to-

gether,
There chauced to arise a confusion of Hps !

And, as It occurred, it might have been, may be,
That each got n kiss, Sam, Ann, and the baby I

It's hard to tell what Just then was tho matter,
For tho baby was the only ono innocent there;

And Annie Hushed up llko a full blown peony,
And Samuel turned red to the roots of his

hair;
So the question is this you can answer It, may

ho,
Did Annie kiss Sam, or did both kiss the baby 7

UlisfcttnMoii5.

LOVELY WOMAN.

How she makes " Un"Tte Mysteries of
Shape ana Complexion JJalr, Lmton
ana Cosmetics Belladonna, Arsenic
ami Anti'JHlious Pills.
Notwithstanding tho intimate associ

ation of men anil women slnco tho day
when Adam and Evo founded a colony
on a fruitful llttlo tract of
land In County Eden, Palestine, tho
ono sex lias over been a mystery to tho
other. Sympathizing with womon.and
understanding them on most points,
thero lias still remained cortain subllo-tie- s

of character which we, as men,
havo totally failed to comprehend.
Study them as wo may and most ev
ery man is studious in this matter, if
In no other tlicir Inner natures still ro- -

main a mystery. It would taUo too
much tltno and spaco to particularize,
but wo will mention a few curious
points of dlffereneo between tho sexes.
Two couples, each composed of man
and woman, passing on tho street, tho
oyea of tho man will Invariably bo
found to flrst rest upon tho woman np
prciichlng. First glanco to boo if ho
knows her. Second, If sho Is protty, and
If sho is, tho glanco is tolerably suro of
being extended to a continuous stare.
He may, If tho lady is not particularly
haudsomo, tako In, with a sort of con-
temptuous staro, her inalo escort. Sin-

gularly enough, tho observer will no-
tlco a surprising agreement of malo and
femalo tastes In this particular. Tho
ladles will bo found to look at each oth
er, instead of at tho gentlemen.

Men who wrlto average novels tales
of tho trials and tribulations of two
fond creatures finally mado happy by
tho inovltablo marriage always ox
haust thoraselvcs In making Inventory
or (no personal charms of tho hcrolno.
Tho air, hair, oyes, mouth, complexion
lect ana hands or tho angel aro elabo
ratoly eulogized, with tho view of ma
king tho reader fall dcsperatoly In lovo
with tho Ideal divinity. Alabaster,
sapphlro, ruby, peach-bloo- ambrosia
and other precious elmllics aro cmbo
rately and lavlehly expended in tho

work of portraying tho personal beauty
of tho precious sho, whoso troubles aro
to bo wept over, and who is to bo tri-
umphantly steered, nt last, through all
tho dangers that environ true lovo Into
tho heaven of matrimony. When a
woman writes n novel nnd a great ma-
ny do wo observe again n singular co-

incidence with mascullno propensities,
from which wo might infer that thoy
aro as much lu lovo with thcmsolvcs as
wo aro. ,S7ie also, llko tho malo animal
Who harrows up our souls exhausts
her descrlptlvo powers hi gloating over
tho beauties of tho heroine.

In nothing do men fall so complctoly
short of a full understanding of women
as lu tho matter of dress and personal
adornment. Whllo their gallantries
nnd deportment aro largely founded on
tho opinions of tlio opposlto sex, they
observo with wonder that women dress
for each other, Tho cntlro mascullno
divl3lonofthohumanraco,withthopross
and tho pulpit forItsmouth-pieces,raa- y

bo arrayed against ono particular fash
ion, and tho contest is hopeless, so long
as tho beau sex aro themselves satisfied
with It. Outraged good tasto and hygi
enic laws may cry aloud to no avail.
Illdlculo and earnest entreaty aro allko
useless. Fashion U arbitrary, and whllo
women can defy ridicule In men, they
aro keenly ullvo to tho ridicule of their
own sex, mercilessly directed against
all who rebel against tho decrees of tho
tyrant.

But whllo women dross for each oth
er, thero aro cetraln abstruso mystories
of tho toilet designed with express to-

gard to their effect upon malo admi
rers. A fow of theso wo propose to
consider iu our article. Tho dry-good-

tho ribbons, tho jewels and tho head
gear aro worn with a viow to exciting
tho envy .or admiration of tlicir sisters.
It is only in tlio matter of complexion
that they attack tho other sex.

IIAIIl.
Thero is nothing in art or naturo

more beautiful than a woman's hair, if
loft in its natural state. But restless
and meddlesomo fashion cannot lot it
alone, Can anything bo moro obsurd,
hideous and uncounfortablo than tho
present stylo of head-dres- s ? In this
misting, suffocating weather, when per-
spiring humanity seems iu Imminent
danger of evaporation, woilndourlady
friends going about with hugo raoun
tains of hemp or hair tied on tho backs
of their heads aud necks, Thero aro
"Japancso switches," with short curls,
rolled around n hot slato pencil, on the
neck, in front of tho ears, and top hair,
burned just enough to roughen It;
"Cliantelaino braids;" frizzed or scram
bled hair hanging In loose masses over
tho shouldcis, and hair in overy possl
plo shapo except that of naturo. A wo
man wearing her own natural hair is a
novelty. No matter how soft and silky
it is sho must roughen it, and causo It
to look ridiculous by crimping. No
matter how much thero is of It sho must
havo more, aud build up fantastic
shapes. A lady with whom we discussed
tlio hair question, and ono to whom na-

turo has been moro than ordinarily gen
erous, excused herself for wearing pur
chased hair on tho ground thathcrowu
"wouldn't mako any show." But why
do they want to makoa "show?" Could
v,o bo mado to bellovo that theso hot,
uncomfortable and cumbrous structures
wero composed entirely of natural hair,
growing on tlio head of tho wearer, tho
sizo of tho heap "tho show" mado
would indicaton growth which, if left
looso flowing over tho shoulders, would
drag tho street sixteen feet In tho
rear.

SlIAl'E.
Women aro seldom satisfied with tho

form naturo has given them, and aro
continually experimenting with a viow
to improving it. If too fat, sho resorts
to a freo use of acids. If too lean sho
pads. A certain fullness of bust is
deemed Indispensable, and to accom-
plish this, various contrivances aro ro- -

sorted to. Itaw cotton has tho advan
tage of keeping its place, but Is open to
tho objection of being too hot for mid-
summer use. Pads of curled hair aro
popular, tho cafes being mado various-
ly, but always with tho outer side ful-

ler than thu inner. Sometimes (ho ca-

ses aro IiaiuHiinoly trimmed, but It Is
generally brides that indulge in this
freak'. Sonio wire inventions look llko
a bent and twisted Hour sifter, minus
tho frame, but they aro not popular on
account of their liability to bo pushed
out of plaeo by an inadvertent movo-mcn- t,

sticking out in a curvo which Is
anything but tho lino of beauty. Au
Ingenious invention is a pad.iuado with
a spring In tho ecu tro, designed to yield
on slight pressure. Theso contrivances
aro designed for tlio bewilderment of
tho lady's partner in a waltz, but,
though artfully contrived, it Is not ap-

prehended that they aro content to de-

ceive tho very elect. Tho required
shapo In tho bustle region is given by
skeleton wires in muslin eases, though
it very common practico Is to tiso news-
papers. "What's tho news iu your Ga-

zette t" is frequently asked when young
girls aro assembled.

BELLADONNA.

This deadly poison Is extensively
used to impart brilliancy to tho oyes.
It Is sometimes taken internally, but n
less dangerous and moro common modo
Is to apply with a camel's-lml- r brush
to tho skin lu tho outsldo comers of tho
oyes. Tho effect is soon oUcrvablo In a
peculiarly brilliant nnd clear appear- -

anco of tlio eye, entirely changing tlio
oxprcssion, Tho Initiated cau tell n
belladonna eyo on sight. Tho habitual
uso of this deadly agent produces seri
ous consequences. When not undor Its
Influence tho eyo Is dull, lustcrlcss and
flshy In oppeaianco, and In somo In-

stances partial or total blindness oc-

curs.
Tho number of ladloj given to tho

habitual uso of belladonna Is much
greater than wo would suppose Tho
operation Is conducted with great secre-
cy, as a general thing, but children do
tect their older slstors In Its uso, and, as
tnoy grow up.tako to tho practico them
solves. Young men paying attention to
somo particular lady, with ft viow to
matrimony havo often boon puzzled to
account for tho various phases of tho oyes

2, 1870.

they worship, Thoy find them uniform-- 1

ly brilliant In socIoty,but an unexpected
call sometimes catches tho nngol una
wares, with oyes almost fishy In their
lackluster want of. their accustomed
stimulus. After marrlago nn accidental
rummaging of tho lady's bureau nnd
tho discovery of tho mysterious llttlo
brush and tho belladonna vial, lets a
flood of light in upon his bowlldorcd
brain. .

PENCILING.

India Ink enters largely Into tho ma
king up of a fashionable lady. Tho
brows and lashca'aro penciled with It,
and frequently a tiny horizontal mark,
on tho corner of tho eye, Is found vory
effective In producing tho desired ap
pearance. Tho work requires to bo or--
tlstlcally dono, as a bungler not only
falls to Improvo her appearance, but
succeeds In making herself hideous. Tho
practico of penciling is harmless, and
thero Is no good reason why It should
not bo Indulged in nt discretion.

A118ENIC.

Tho uso of arsenic as a beautiflcr pre-
vails to a greater extent than Is gener
ally suspected. It Is taken internally,
and Imparts a whiteness and clearness
to tho skin which Is coveted. Tho prac-
tico is carried on secretly. As it is dif
ficult to get arsenic except on prescrip-
tion, and its uso by inexperienced par-
ties Is excessively dangerous, most la-

dies tako it through tho connivance of
tho family physician. Fowler's solution
or Donovan's is tlio usual shapo In
which It Is administered. Tho patieet
who is ambitious of rivaling tho beau-
tiful snow in tho whiteness of her skin
complains of imaginary eruptions, and
thinks sho needs an alterative A lady
friend of hers was nlllictcd in tho same
way, and her physician gavo her arso-nic- ,

which curod her. The dlscrcot phy-
sician takes tho hint and prescribes ac-

cordingly. It is n pleasant little farco,
which both feo through. Somo girls,
who nro not up to tlio prescription dodgo
chew card board or heavily enameled
paper, in .tlio manufacture of which
arsenic is used. This practice is infinite-
ly worso than taking the stuff. Arsenic
is a cumulative poison, and its contin-
ued uso results in tho most disastrous
consequences. It invariably kills, soon-
er or later, unless tho habit is aband-
oned, nnd once established it holds the
victim as tightly ns whisky or tobacco.

a BEAUTY.

Wo ouco know a lady who laid great
stress on tho matter of complexion, and
sho was in tho habit of taking, tho
night beforo any social event in which
sho was to participate transpired, a
heavy doso of somo drastic medicine,
that sho might appear on tho sccno
palo and interesting. It was a very
gay and festive season, and alio barely
managed to live through it.

COSMETICS.

Tho various paints, washes and pow
ders aro too well known to need des
cription. Some, as the rico and chalk
powders, aro comparatively harmless,
while many aro composed of lead, bis-

muth, or other mcatals, and aro deadly
In tho extreme, producing partial para-
lysis, blindness ond sometimes death.
Carmine in solution penetrates thoskin
so that It has to wear off, and henco Is
better for tho Hps than tho cheeks. Va
rious shades aro used for tho cheeks and
chin. Tho use of damask roso is con-

sidered bad tasto. Application is uiudo
by rubbing on with a bit of kid glovo
or picco of stocking leg. Painting is a
work of art. A daub Is horrible But
carefully and artistically dono, tho
whito over tho red, tho effect is
good. In face painting, however, th
aim is not to iuiitato nature, ns ver.-fo-

ladies in comfortablo circumstances
know anything of natural complexion.
Tlio rich, healthy, brown and red color
of a romping country girl, who has
plenty of air, food and exercise, would
bo deemed coarso and vulgar. Tho
standard complexion of fashionablo so-

ciety is that of a blanched turnip-top- ,

grown in a cellar, with a hectic flush of
carmine added, Tho fashionablo lady
has a mortal horror of sunlight, and If
caught upon tho street without her par-
asol, oven with tho sun only an hour
nbovo tho horizon, sho may bo observed
carefully Interposing n fan, a nowspa-pe- r

or a handkerchief between her pro-clo-

complexion and tho destroying
rays of tho b.mcful luminary.

A Goon Recommendation. A pat-
ent medicine vender In ono ofour prin-
cipal cities, was dilating to n largo
crowd upon tho wonderful efficacy of
his iron bitters, pronouncing them tho
great panacea and in build-
ing up nn "Iron constitution."

"That is so that Is to," said a by-

stander, "What ho tells you is a fact,
gentlemen every word of it."

"Hear that, will you ?" cried tho
quack; "hero is living testimo-

ny right beforo your own oyes a tnuu
who has used tho bitters and can recom-
mend them."

"No, not exactly that," replied tho
fellow; "I havo nover used tho stuff
myself; but, you seen, Steve Jenkins
did and thoy Just saved his life."

"How's that?" questioned oomoone.
"Well, you see, Stevo had taken tho

bitters jeit ono week beforo ho was
shos'ed in prison for murder. Ho was
stripped of ovcrythlng Iu tho shapo of
Iron about mm, and yet ho mado n bar
and worked his way out."

" Probably bo had whisky enough In
him to furnish n bar," suggested a wag.

"No, but ho didn't'" retorted tho
first. "Ho had been taking this man's
Iron bitters, d'yo mind? and what
docs Stovo do but open n vein in his
arm, and took iron enough out of his
blood to mako n crowbar, and pried tho
gates open with It, nnd let himself out.
Fact I"

Tho "medlclno man" subsided.

A Connecticut editor, commenting
upon tho fact that n rival Journalist is
rapidly cultivating a champion bald
head, Inquires :

"What's tho uso of a man having
hair, anyway, when ho can fold his
carsovor his head?"

AIoiie than an average yield of grapes
1,1s anticipated this year.
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General Orniit Interviewed by ii
Chicago ncporlcr iiih uiumoiior tho FlRlit How Gcrninny
may bo Whipped.

From tho Chicago Times.
Tho views of General Grant on tho

conduct of tho European war nro some-
thing which all tho world has nn inter-
est In knowing. Tho enterprise of tho'
Times was exhibited during tho lato
visit of his Excellency, by obtaining,
nt somo length, tho General's opinion
of matters on tho Rhenish frontier.

Tho Genoral, in response to n ques-
tion ps to his opinion of matters be-

tween France and Prussia, said that
neither party understood war as ho un-

derstood It.
Hero tho reporter of tlio Himes ven

tured to assert a cordial Indorsement of
tho remark of his Excellency.

"Permit mo, General," said Mr.
Scammon, "to ask you to point out
what you concolvo to bo tho chief blun-
ders of tho campaigns thus far ?"

"Franco," said tho General, as ho
lighted a fresh cigar, "mado a blunder
in commencing war upon a people of
equal sizo aud strength. Tho true way
to mako war is to always havo three to
your eueray'a ono. An Illustration of
tbo fact was given at Shlloh, Tho ene-
my thero was within a third as largo as
my own force. Hence, tho disaster
which befel mo."

"But, General," said tho reporter,
"havo you no faith In manoouvering or
in strategy, whereby inferiority in
point of numbers can bo equalized by
superiority of brains ?"

"Nona whatovor. Sherman played
that out in his march to tho sea. You
see, tho Confederacy was only a shell,
and that is why he met with such suc-

cess. Ho had no opposition. My own
experlenco proves this. In all cases
whero I attempted any of theso new-
fangled operations, I was beaten."

Hero Mr. Colfax, with a very sweet
smllo inquired as to what tho General
thought should bo dono by Napoleon.

"My Idea," said tho General, "Is that
ho should got Butler and Banks to com-

mand army corps In tho Prussian forces
Then ho should conscript overy French-
man that can carry a musket, and send
him iu. Prussia has only 30,000,000 in-

habitants, whilo Franco has 10,000,000.
This 13 a clear differenco in favor of
Franco of 10,000,000. Now let Napo-teo- n

keep hammering away at tho Prus-
sians, if It takes all summer. I am of
tho opinion that tho superior activity
of tho French, aided by their chassepot
their clan, their traditions, and their
suporior navy, will cnablo them to kill
a Prussian as often as they can a French
man. Henco it Is a clear case that if
Napoleon hammers away till all tho
Prussians aro killed off ho will havo
10,000,000 left. In other words, his cat's
tall is tho loncest."

"What is your opinion of Napoleon
personally?" asked Mr. Joseph Mo- -

dill.
"Ho Is a grant man, ho smokes al-

ways and nover says anything. Ho
was onco in humblo circumstances. Ho
was nover, however, In tho hido busi-
ness, except so far as hiding himself is
concerned."

Hero General Dentbroko into uproar-
ious laughter. Ho aftorward remarked
to our reporter that ho was hired to
laugh at Orant's jokes; and, ho added,
ho flattered himself ho was doing a
very extensive business on a very lim-

ited capital.
General Grant puffed stoically uutil

Dent had finished laughing, and he re-

sumed :

"Napoleon is my model. I havo stood
beforo his portrait by tho hour, trying
o mould my countenanco into tho sto- -

; Incxpressiveness that characterises
I am not certain but that I shall

Ii. tato his coi d'etat. Ho roso from
obscurity to boa president. So did I,
Ho roso from president to emperor; and
If I don't follow suit it will bo becauso
Congress took tho trump out of my
hand when It reduced tho army."

"Well, now, Genoral, tell us what
you think of tho Prussians," said Mr.
Greonebaum.

"Don't llko 'em," ho responded, sen- -

tentiously.
"Why not, your Excellency ?"
"Well, I don't. They want office too

much. Why, I havo had moro than a
hundred thousand applications from
Dutchmen for office, whoso only recom
raendatlon was that they 'fought mit
SIgel.' As voters, I havo no objection
to them. During the war thoy stole
everything, so that a natlvo had no
chance,"

Tho Gencrnl proceeded to comment
on Prussian strategy. Ho did not Iiko
It, ho said. They wero in too much of
a hurry. Here, now, In less than n

month thoy havo hardly a million men
in tho field, which was a shorter timo
ho said, than ho required to movo his
army from Fort Henry to Donelson a
dlstanco of onln thirty miles. This ce-

lerity, ho remarked, Is destructlvo .of
all precedent. Tho Prussians havo
gono farther In ten days thau ho went
In ten months when moving on Rich-
mond.

Ho further thought tho Prussian
movo n blunder. In placo of going to-

ward Paris by way of Mctz, they ought
to cross tho James river and go round
by way of Petersburg. Thero aro nei-

ther dignity nor sexiso in this way of
rushing straight nt Paris with a big ar-

my. Tho Prussian leaders ought to
hold on and see who Is going to bo tho
next President. This making war for
war's sake, was not, in his opinion, tho
truo principle of warfaro. All wars
should havo the high and beautiful ob-

ject of returning the men of ouo'sparty
to Congress, and tho election of one's
candidate to tho Presidency.

At this moment It was announced
that lunch was ready, aud tho party
broko up.

Can a Man Swim in Oil. This
question was practically solved by a
workman employed In an oil manufac-
tory of Nice, who fell into a tank of
oil nluo feet deep. Ho was nn expert
swimmer, but ho went to tho bottom
llko a plummet, and was only Baved
from drowning by tho timely aid of r
comrndo. Oil is too light to swim in:
it Is not sufficiently buoyant, and does
not ouor uio reslstcnco necessary to
keep a man afloat.

KiVTES OF ADVfiimSlNa.

One square, (ten llnc oilU cqulvalont. In No,
parcll type) one or two inscrtlona, H.Mj lht
insertions, 12.00,

SPACE. 1, Ztr, 8M. OM, 1

Olio quare......l2,50 13,00 11,00 10,00 110,08

Two squnrel. ....... 80 5,00 7,00 9,(i0 15,0

Three squares...- -. t,0O 7,00 9,00 12,00 1,
Four squares..!.... 7 00 0,00 11,00 i7,oo 2,m
(luarlcr column., 10,00 12,00 11,00 20,80 80.W

Ilalfcolutnn 15,00 18,00 2000 30,00 eo,M

Ono column ....30,00 40,00 00,00 100.M

Executor's or Administrator's Notlco, I3.0t
Auditor's or,'Assigneo'8 Notice, $2.00,

Local notices, twenty cents o llnej by the yei
ten cents.

Cards In tho "Business Directory" column,R0
per year for the tlrst two lines, and tLOO for each
additional line.

Tlio Chinese Girl Market.
I saw tho salo of a family last weok

for dobt, whllo tho husband and father
was in California; and perhaps I cannot
do better than tell you nbout It. Thero
wero fivo chlldrcn-thr- co girls nnd two
boys. Wo had passed them throo timo
In our chairs during tlio day as thoy
stood besido tlio road dressed in their
holiday ultlro of black. Tho silence
they observed whenever any person
passed, nnd their downcast looks, crea-

ted curiosity on our part to know their
business there. Arr Hung, our waiter,
was called up and asked tho causo of
this llttlo parade. "Why," said he,
"tho girls, and perhaps tho wholo fami-
ly aro for sale." Wo stopped our chain
and stepped out to havo a talk with
them, using Arr Hung as Interpreter.
Tho mother was wrinkled and gray,
and hung her head as If sho wero afraid
to look us in tho face. But tho children,
with tho exception of tho oldest girl,
looked cheerful, and wero quite pleased
with their holiday attiro. Tho oldest
girl was sixteen and tho oldest boy fif-

teen. So said the gruff old broker who
had tho party in charge, and who
iciinetl quite anxious to dispose of his
wares. After a great deal of quizzing
and evasivo auswera, tho broker told
us that the husband aud father was in
California and had neglected to pay his
note given for Ids passage, and that his
family wero now offered fur salo to pay
tho debt. Ho hoped to bo able to pay
tho debt with tlio salo of tho two oldest
girls, but as yet had received no offers.
Ho said that tho family became securi-
ty voluntarily, and ho never know of a
case whero they did not voluntarily of--
for themselves for salo if tho note they
secured was not paid. In reply to our
questions ho said that when a customer
bought a child or person, tho person
was made at once tho owner of thochlld
body and soul. No Chinaman would
disputo tho purchaser's right to do aa
ho pleases with tho human being he had
paid for. Tho boys would mako good
servants, ho said, and in tho courso of a
few years bo worth a fortune to tho
owner. Tho girls would mako cood
"armers" (or nur.ses, as they aro called
in America.) Ho would show us their
physical beauty would mako them
sing and play tricks if wo thought of
buying. How much would wo give?
Tho oldest girl ho would sell for $100;
the next ono for $200, and tho llttlo six
year old for fifty. Tho boya ho could
not sell until tho girls wero disposed of.
Wo thought tho prico too high. The
market was glutted with saleablo girls,
and ho must not think of getting over
5100 for tho oldest and handsomest, whilo
for tho llttlo ono ho must not oxpect
moro than $10. Ho sneered at thal.and
said that Englishmen always talked In .
that way when thoy wanted to buy.
Whilo wo wero talking, apartyofbluo-robe- d

Chineso aristocrats catno up and
begun to inspect tho family, they opened
tho mouth of tho oldest girl, rapped on
her teeth to seo if thoy wero sound,
thumped her ribs, laughed at her llttlo
feet, told her to show tho whites of her
oyes, ordered her to sing and to show
them tho trinkets which tho mother
had given her as parting gift. All til l
whilo tho salesman kept up n constant
j lbber, in which wo took no interest.
Tnro pressing, wo passed on, leaving
tlio parlies disputing about tho prie-- ,

and discussing tho probabilities of thoir
running away if taken to Hong Kong.
Alter mauing our call, wo returned the
snmo way to ascertain tho result of tlio
salo. Only tho mother mid tho hoys
n cro left. Tho debt was only $300, and
$50 of it still remained unpaid. I huvo
been often told by residents In China
that tho parents would us soon tell their
children as a cow or pig. And I had
begun to bellovo that .such was tho ru-- o

upon passing tho group tho first tim.
But tho scene had changed. Tho girls
were gone, uud now n boy must goalv..
Tho mother sat In tho dirt, with her
arms around tho youngest, walling lu
a most piteous manner, and, as Arr
Hung said, cursing tho men that sold
her husband a ticket to America at
$300, which cost them but $10. Tie
broker sat listlessly by, fmoklng his
plpo and twirling his cane, lookingns if
it was tho fninlkfct matter of busino--
with him. Tho boys were crying, and
seemed very much afraid of us, now It
wus curium mat ono oi mom must go.
But wo parsed on, nnd loftlhcmin flu lr
misery. Wo never know whether tho
boy was sold to a childless man, to l.o
treated ns a son, ton Porlugueso to bn
earrifd to tho West Indies, under a
nominal contract, or to a natlvo land-
owner, to btcomo his slave. But that
ono of them was sold Into servitudo fur
tho turn of $50 thero can bo no doubi ;

Tho girls wero doubtless purchased for
tho vilest purposes, unless thoy had tho
rare luok to fall Into tho bauds of
native in search of a legitimate wife. I
am told that tho prico of girls has gono
up within a few months, oiving perhaps
to tho fact Hint a less number of emi-gran-

hnvo forfeited their bond In Ca-
lifornia than was tho ca.co tlx months
ago. I was shown four bright, plump,
rosy appearing girls yesterday, who
wero purchased less than n year ago, tho
whole lot for $S0. Now they will fell
readily for $300 each, 77oir7 Kono Cor-
respondence Boston Traveller.

"If you do not clcso that windew,
waller, I shall dlo from tho draught,"
said a lady at dinner.

"And It' you do close It, I thall dio
from tlio heat In this hot wcither!" ex
claimed a stouter fair lady.

Then thero was n gigglo among tho
diners at tlio dilemma of tho waiter,
when ii literary gentleman present tald,
"My good fellow, your duty Is clear ;

closo tlio window and kill ono lady.and
open it ogaiu and kill tho other lady."

Is thero no way of stopping tho mur-
derous stylo of singing which executes
somo of our best hymns, or rather gar-rote- s

them, In tho following stylos "Tho
yo-h- o ho of Jow-BIII- of Jew-Bill-

Jew-rw-e-

Is corao I"

How lo keep youreolf dry Eat freely
of red herrings and talt beef, and don' t
drink.


